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small, should be without a straw berry own neighboirhood, you can send to a:.
bed. The present month (August,) is distance you choose for them, they a:
the best season of the year for making jnot bulky and can be easily transportil
plantations. We therefore give the fol- by any public conveyance. Nursery.
lowing brief directions as a guide to the, men fuinish ilieni at one to tliree d a

inexperienced who may counulude to .set lars per hundred according to the vai·

about planting. ty. Hovey's Secdling and Ross's P.,.- -

Preparaihon of the Soil.-Choose a nix are tu o unconnnonly large, prudu L

puiece of the deepest aud richîest soil in tive, fine flai ored new varieties, estee.us 1

your garden m ith a full open exposure to superiur to all others; both have th.i' g )j
the sun and uir, dig it, or trench it to quality of being very hardy, and a el

the depth of eighteen iiches, adding a adapted to this northern clinate. Kt'
good quantity of strong imanure. Vhen Scedling is a highly esteemed older a

your ground is thus trenched, rake it off iety, well know n,-and so is the L
smooth, then take a Une and mark off early Scarkt a Nery carly estimale

the rows for the plants, two or two and a fruit.
lialf feet apart, the latter is preferable After Culture consists in cutting 0t

vhere ground is plenty, as it affords suf- runners three or four times a ea-

ficient roon forculture, and admits freely these m lien wanted to furm new plat a-

,the sun and air, givinig sizo and flavor tions nay'be put out ii sone oi nui 2f

Io the fruit. A crop of snall vegetables the gardun till the timte fur planting.
may be grown between the roi% s the first A dressig of inaniure should he light-
year. lv spaded in every fall betw een th

Selecion of Plants.-Many people rows. lere in the colder pa ts
have become ditcouraged fiom cultivat- Canada it would Le w ell to lai a
ing the strawberry, bccause their plants, coat of ]eaves Letwcun the onst
liai e proved bai reni now ithstandinig gfoo, guard against the sci-eiies of the .
careful culture. The cause was-their Managed in this w ay, a plautation mil
plaiîation had lecoime tuo old, (they prude'ae abundant crops for fue vu rs.
shxould be renewd every fifili year,) or then it must le rene'ed. P. H.
-eise thîey had taken their plants fromu
.some old degeneratd stock.oon Corn.-The seed i'excellent ,

.afatten sheep. Ulbert Ilibbard, of North
In cither case, a crop of fine fruit need Hadle, l e maks use of the sudTtells us lel,.lc s ftl

not be expected-plants must be selected of his broom-corn to fatten skeep : that
from young fruitful plantations, vell they are vely fond of' it, and w ill fatte t
rooted runncrs of the prosent summîner's bctter on tHis than ou Indian corn. Brou

growth. 1Having procured such, plant corn is raised in great quantities in the
.. . river towns, whiere the rom are madieaower,alog he up antd distributed to all parts ofthe coun-

rows you have mnarked off, about a foot i ry. W' have often raised the crn m

tpart. If the wcather be dry when you the sake of the brush, but wl hai e n r l

plant, water the ground tloroughl v ma- d mhiiel accounit of t'e seet, hIougi
fore planting, and shade the plants for a w ihssdom Chried

mia forad hogs fd.Iibabrik o
few davs with branches of ev.ergieens or Broom-corn ed more valua ble ihr h .
anything else as suitable. than oats, or any grain. p>u:' le. pue1

If the plants are not to 1 e had in your '-Boston P/ads


